Call to Order

Approval of Minutes

Treasurer’s Report

Old Business

Chair’s Report

Marita:
  - Mayoral Poetry Program: Next steps with Franz’s suggestions

Sandy:
  - Paint and Sip Party or Parent/Child Zoom Art Class - Need someone to be lead on this project
  - Sandy’s daughter may be able to teach it
  - PLACE / Stephanie’s connection who does paint parties

Farmers Market:
  - First Musician Performance 6/25: Tom Fortuna performance at Mickey’s
  - Second Musician Performance: Jazzphoria – to be placed for next week

Summer Art Kits
  - Working with Eric Nyquist and HPS elementary art teachers on what supplies should be in the bags and what projects to go along with them.
  - Ordering the supplies / bagging supplies – will need volunteers to help assemble kits when supplies come in
  - Give out at Arts Commission table starting July 9th.

Director’s Report
  - Looking for volunteers to help at Farmers Markets on Thursdays from 4-7:30 in front of Miller Library.

New Business/Ideas

Good & Welfare